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and make the petitioned impreve--
TELEPHONE FIRM'Sment. -

; ; . .. , , .. ,

preliminary:! fnaulry, after; which
considerable time will be devoted
by the cpnunlssioaer to conduct- -'HEloo; ,15 Under Althoagk the! people ''will 'roteOccurrences and Gossip

at the center of Oregon'
state government

Ing hearings in various, centers of
oa the amendment, only property
holders in the lighting improve-me- at

districts organized would be tho state. These hearings haree BOOKS TO BE EYED
been scheduled as follows tlplaced under any added financial

burden. . -

FAVOR COTTOX LI3HT
ATJSTNI. : Tex., j Sept1 H

(AP)-rrJJjfre- ft xfliifcTence com-elltW- ea

cotton early tonight
agreed, to limit the 493 cotton
acreage to $0 per cent of the land
In cultivation this year1:

PORTLAND EDITOR DIES
PORTLAND. Ore.j Sept. 19

(AP) Hugh Hume, "founder and?
editor of i the Spectator, weekly
commentary magazine, died here
today after an Illness of seyeral
months, i He was 89 years old.

LIGHTING PU10

iS MOTIflfJ
Three Business Sections of

City may be Included
In Projects; Word

anxious to get beck to work in
Salem, he told visitors to his
rooms in the Benson hotel at

AT LlfMJ ILL
Second Carload Coming This

VVcsk; Installation to I

Ce Finished Soon

JOB SUPPLY HEREk Portland, the past week. , He
Thomas Leaves for South

Material Sought forj
Rate Probe Here

another . week and theJUST fair will be under way.
The fair this year opens on

Saturday, at which time all chil-
dren will be admitted free. The
opening of the annual fair is the
feature erent 1 scheduled for the
capital city for next week, and
will continue to hold the spotlight
until October 4.

II0LB1P WELL
hotel daring the coming week
end return to his home along
the Colombia river. The week
t Mowing be mU he was coming
to Salem.

Bend, October 19J and 20;
Klamath Falls, October . il and
22; AshlandrtOctober 25 and 24;
Grants Pass, October 2 $ f Rose-bur- g,

October 2? and 28; Cottage
Grove, October 29;: Eugene. Octo-
ber 29 and 31; Albany, November
2; CorVailis November 2; Oregon
City, Norem ber 4 and 5 ; Baker.
November IS and IT; Pendleton
(Including the Milton district).
November 18 and 191 The Dalles,
November 2 0 ; Tillamook, Novem-
ber So and December 1; Astoria,
December 2 and 2 : ; St. flelens,
December 4J.': '1irr;S -- 'sfl :

BIG CUTS tAlthough the late summer highlastWlllawcitte naiverslty
sight opened the football tide of employment has been on

the ebb daring the past two
The governor welcomes anyone

who calls on him in a strong,
cheery voice, and he looks any-
thing but ill as ho chats with
them. The governor says he is feel

OREGON ELECTRICweeks, more than twice as maay
men last week secured Jobs

Three business sections of the
city' will probably be developed
nnder the previsions of the mu-
nicipal lighting district act; it it
Is placed oa the ballot at a spe-
cial election this fall and ap-
proved by the people. High street
between Center and Ferry is ex-
pected to be the first district
created under the act. and Llb- -

through the Federal-T- V U. C. A.ing "great." bat la taking a rest
bureau, according to the report

for both the northwest end Pa-
cific Coast conferences by play ;

ing Oregon State college. From
now on every flatnrday wig be
big football jdays, and ns yet
there is ne radio in the press '

room. State employe are won
lerlg where they will go to
hear the-- bnsebnU series , and

He
at--

now aa advised by his doctorsJ
said he felt recovered from his

Round-Tri-p Fares
. daily te Oct. j 15; 14-d-ay

' return limlt 8topove rs
Portland ..Lii..$i.03

'Eugene l.GO
Corvallis .80

; Albany , ...U..,. J&3

Trains leave tor' Portland at

of Sim Phillips, agent. On the
other hand, . only two womentack of indigestion, and he looked

it. ; I :

Books and records ot the Pacif-
ic Telephone 4b Telegraph com-
pany at San Francisco will be in-
vestigated during the eomlng
week by Charles M. Thomas, pub-
lic utilities commission an d
Claude R. Lester, chief engineer,
who left Salem last night for the
south. The trip will furnish ma-
terial to the Inquiry which the,
commissioner is making into tele-
phone rates n 'Oregon. .. N ; j

- Particular attention will ho
paid to salaries and expenses paid
to officials ot the company, ex-
penses, of the contpanies general
office, the relation existing be-
tween the Pacific company and
the parent concern, the American
Telephone lb Telegraph company,
and the relationship between! the
Pacific company and the .Western
Electric company. Commissioner
Thomas explained. - j J v-- '

SAL HI ONwere'plaeed in -- contrast with fivelerty street in the downtown die--
W. m m WlJ M the week before and C7 the first

football seven days ot the month. ff:i

(Continue from pace 1)

laed. Great credit is dae U T. J.
Gil bratth, manager of Um new
mill, an John B. Mek. wno has
had a large part in. the reorgan-
isation plana that have been work-
ed eat la order to make the pro-
gram, aa outlined possible, Mr.
Meek will bare an active pan in
the operation of the plant, and tn
marketing its prod acts.

Mr. Cllbralth tour years ago
took charge aa manager of the
Miles Linen company's plant, on
Tatrgrennds avenue, west of the
Salem Linen Mills plant. He as-ura- ed

his duties at a time when
the Milea mill was mahkicg no
nroflt. and little progreess towards
attaining the stageoC profitable
operation. It has since been ran-
ting at a profit, and a nnmber of
important Improvements and ad- -

ditlons hare been made. It Is going
under a 24-ho- ur schedule, with or-de- ra

ahead to maintain that sched-
ule until April of next year, turn-i-nr

nnt ihaA and harness threads.

Despite the increased number 8:55 A. 12:45 P.,P.. 2:20
P. ."M" 5:0Sof men placed, the sitnation was

worse last week, when the flood
C half . or whole

SO Ih Tfu fC
For; Eugene at 9:45 A., 8:09 P.

And while speaking of the
governor, mention should also
be made ef his norse. Newspa-
permen who visited the gover-
nor last week told him they
knew it was the governor him-
self who picked oat the nurse.
Surely Airs. Meier would not
have selected as attractive n

.woman to wait upon her bas-
eband. It is easily understood
why tho governor has been in-

fluenced to take n ret, despite
his desire to get back to work.

Wayne Pettlt. Oregonlan cor-
respondent at the state capital for
more than 12 years, returned to
his old home; town yesterday to
help ft celebrate the . soldiers
home .decision. Wayne formerly
worked on the Xlosebarg Xews-Re-Tie- w,

and naturally Roseburg'a
celebration could npt be complete
without him., i

I j Starting Tomonow
. FARMERS MARKET

:t K. F. ROBERTS, j

City Passgr. A jTkt. Agent
L. P. Knoiwltonj General A gt..

'$ h Portland '. 4- -

' ih ; - r
. Oregon ElectricThis investigation will com

met ana possioiy ins x&ouywovu
section; may follow suit

The proposed amendment to
the city charter would empower
property owners la any part of
the city to form municipal j light-
ing districts for the purpose of
financing artistic lighting ar-
rangements for their streets by
assessment against the property
benefited. Because of lack of
the required charter amendment,
a similar plan which has! been
discussed In the city forj some
years has never been put; into
effect. ; i. 1

At the last council meeting.
Mayor P. M. Gregory introduced
aa ordinance bill providing that
the charter amendment be sub-
mitted to the people at a special
election In - November, accom-
panying! the mountain water Is

of agricnltural work was practi-
cally at an end. Of the 1ST men
applying, bnt 7f secured employ-
ment, whereas the previous week
all men seeking work were
placed and the first seven days
of the month there was a short-
age of labor. Thirty men re-
ceived employment as common
laborers, as compared with but
one the previous seven days. Oth-
ers were placed as follows: agri-
cultural ? laborers.. 29; farm
hands. 20, and office clerks, one.

plete the department's general
Gorernor Jnlins I-- Meier Is

rth npt and other twines, etc The f ATTENTION!
We wUl be closed

Expression and
Dramaticsfirst mw,iOb 1 1 uary"Illes plant employs a force of j

over 75 people. f ; .'. ,

As was stated In the news col- - f
The two women securing jobs ft bepiemoer zisiwere agricultural laborers. ' r n On AccountFOR YEAR ISSUED JEWISH HOLIDAYEDITH E,

Brown
SLATER CONVICTED

FORT MORGAN, Colo.. Sept
FountaLne

In this city September. 19, Al-
bert La Fountains, age 47 years,
survived by brother and sister fn
Portland. Interment in'i Clajjett

19 (API John Schoptlin.
sue on the ballot.
Method Outlined
To Form Districts

Salem Bargain House and
I Salem Junk Co.The first i3Sue of the Willam young Wiggins, Colo.,-- farm hand. Private and class lessonstonight was convicted of firstette university Collegian, official

college publication, came offl the According to the provisions ot
the amendment, property dwnerscemetery Sailem. Time of funeral degree murder In the death ot SAFFRON & KLEINJater by Clougb-Bar- - Miss Enid Mariott, Wiggins Dial 5841press early yesterday, its editor

and manager, Isabel Chitds and.
announced
rick Co. , 520 X. Commercialschool teacher. The Jury recom

mended life imprisonment.

desiring to form a district shall
submit to the city council! a pe-

tition describing the type ot
lghts desired, which the council
would refer to the city planalng

Evans -- Hamilton.' respectively,
puttnr oat the first number atElliott
least a week earlier than custom

and soning commission for apary at the university. Besides a
liberal coverage of campus slews. proval as to type, in order tnac

some sort of uniformity culd bethe paper was liberally supplies

At 19 West Miller St. In this
city, September 19; Elijah Elliott
age 89 years; Husband of Lou
Elliott. Father of A. B Elliott
and Kate Elliott of Salem and
Mrs. B. B Smith of Portland.
Brother of 4Mrs. Rachel Thomas.
Funeral aervlces Monday. Sep

with features, a new one being maintained in the type of ltgntsThe Alumnut." twoicolumns de used over the city. oojecung
property holders in the proposedvoted to news of former students

of tho school. On enew column is
called "The- - Whispering Cam-
paign" and is sub-head-ed, "When

district would nave tuo rignt i
miter a remonstrating petition.tember 21, iat 1:30 p. m. from Once More We OfferContrarr to manner of iniuat- -

Women Get Together."the chapel of W. T. Rigdon and
Son, Rev. Charles Haworth offi-
ciating. , Interment in City View Assistants on the editorial; and ing street improvements, me cuy

council would have the right to
make the final decision tor or
ae-xin- a oroDOsed lighting dis

cemetery. of Our FamousMartel .

At the residence of his daugh

business staffs are: Loia Wilke.
Harold Rhoten. Murial White,
Ted Parker, Donnell Sander,
Charles Gianoli. Bertha Babcock,
Dorothy Dalk, Marine UlrichJ Lila
Cation. Amelia Schrack, Roscoe

trict, regardless of the number of
ter, Mrs. Mary J. Thiel at Brooks property owners favoraoie or om-erwi- se

to the plan. It is manda Clearancetory upon the council to approve
- J ft I: :

September 18, Joseph Martel, 84
years, ,3 months and 17 days. Fu-
neral services at tho Thiel home
at Brooks Monday, September 21
at 10 a. m. Rev. Father Orth

street improvements if a majorWest, Faye Sparks, '25, Jean Pe-
terson, Ernest Denning. Annabel
Tooze, Mary Louise Morley, Helen ity of the property noiaera tavor

them.Childs, MadaUne Schmidt.
Bond Issues WouldReporters on the paper are:
Finance Projects j

of Gervais officiating, under di-

rection of Terwilliger funeral
home. Interment in Catholic
cemetery east of Brooks.

Fred Harris, Tom Goyne, Delvia
Neiderheiser. Wesley J a n k e.

unans of .The Statesman or me
10th. the Salem milt was already
operating at a profit, and there Is
every prospect taat a great deal
;ettter showing Will bo made with
the new looms working. There
"a an improved market for linen
goods throughput the country, and
there fa no question but there will
be a ateady demand for the output
of woven, fabric on this coast.;
while the eastern demand for
yarns is growing. Linen L "In
style now. making for an improv-
ed market demand.

Salem is to bo congratulated
upon the showing and the progress
here made.It means enlarged pay-

rolls throughout , t h e year;
throughout the years with en-

couragement for flax growing and
the .processing of it up to the
fiber stage.
Specialty Mill .

Mny Come Later
It means also the possibility

the probability of securing spe-- j
cialty mills, employing much more
labor than "the primary ones.
There are oyer 10 articles oi
commerce made in whole or In
part from flax products.! As soon
as yarns can be guaranteed tn suf-

ficient and steady supply, there
will surely he proposals for some
factories making special articles
to be established here. And. no
doubt, some for making up linen
fabrics to be sold in manufactured
form.

The beginnings had to be made
oa the land In producing fiber
flax. The processing of it had to
e first assured. These stages are

!ar enough along to assure quality
fiber, with, proper) cultural meth-
ods and treatment.:

Now. with the two Salem linen
mills, the yarn stage is all but
stabilized; ready for great expan-

sion. The picture will be complete
with some primary improTements
looking to certain fiber quality,
with the growth of the supply of
spinning yarn, and with the comi-

ng- of the specialty mills. Then
nho long Tisloned hundred mlllion-dall- ar

linen Industry for the Wil-

lamette valley will be well on Its
way. "

.

Thirteen Sign
For High Deck .

Mountain Trip
Thirteen hikers were signed up

last night to take the Chemeke-tan- a

'trip to High Deck moon-t.- i.

tnnr miles aboTe Cascadia

The lighting district improve-
ments, which might bo for as lit--
U oa nnck Rio A Of a Single DIOCK,

Francis Flint. F. Albee, H. Childs,
E. Baker, E. Clement, D. Daik, L.
Flanary. F. Flint. A. Keys, M.
Law, P. Lockhart, F. Marshall, M.

would be financed by bonding the

,
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benefitted property owners un-

der the eeneral lien dockets ofMi ROSTER ' PuireL. Morley, K. Oliver, T. Parker,
P. Paul, J. Peterson, M. Purvine. the city, the assessments! being

naid in annual Installments. TheM. Schmidt. R. SchreiberJ A.
bonds would be issued and .be-

come general obligations jot thePASSES 200 MARK Scrack, H. Skinner, M. White, A.
Wiens, M- - Bowman. R. FIck.i

city with the property within mo
district as security. The touncll
would be required to advertise inRegistration of freshmen at
a local newspaper for five days itsLIBRARY PROVIDESWillamette j university last night fntftfitlon to orzanizo a districttotaled 208L Of this number 128

" m m0l

v" Hi
;i::!!J'p:Ki!;l;. ji-rMMM

were men, the largest number to
enter any one class in the history
of the university. Last year at
the same time 168 first year stu

MORE BOOKSPC E FITS Booklet
dents were 'registered. Before the
end of next; week, the class is ex Iyou have Epilepsy, Fits, Falling Sick-

ness or CoavuUions writs m todayAlthough . two new double- -
pected to exceed the 2a0 mark. faced book "stacks" have been without fail about my favorite prescripTen upperciass students, trans MAKERS OF THEInstalled in the city library dur THE BALLINS HOSIERY MILLS)

ing the past week, the place willfers from other colleges and uni-
versities, completed registration

tion. Hiafcly it cniwintled for tmMUf fn." Dr. O. JC SZMPSOV Coi.
1398 W. 41th, Cleveland, 0.still be cramped for shelf-spac- e, RUNSTOP HOSE, HAVESaturday. Official registration day FA1I0US GUARANTEEDaccording to Miss Maud E. Cov--for upperclassmen is tomorrow. ington, librarian. Because many

new books are being receivedwhich marks tho formal opening
Of the school for the 1931-193- 1 regularly, stacks are tilled as SHIPPED US OVER 500 PAIRS O THESE FAMOUS

HOSE WHICH REGULARLY SELL AT $1.65 and $2.00
year. j i fast as they are added.

The new "stacks" are a Salem- -
made product. They' are conLicensed Boats Every size and evjery new color is included in the lot, jstructed of solid oak with simple.
attractive panelling on the ends.May be Searched Each contains 42 adjustable
shelves.

Miss Covington and her assisttoday. The party will leave the
JT. M. C. A. at 7 o'clock this morn--w

drtva the 75 miles to Cas
Commission Told
Possession of a federal license

Mrs. Philip Rees will
have an

AUCTION
SALE

at her farm 6 miles south
of Salem M

' M

on Jefferson Highway
Wed, Sept. 23

at 10 A. M., will sell H. H.
goods, furniture, stoves and
articles too numerous to

ants are now confronted with the
task ot pnttlng all the hooks In
the adult section in order to

.while these are not our regular numbers they are ? hose

knitted to the high standard of the Rallins Mills. Every,

pair perfectrno seconds or substandards. We are going

lx pass this wonderful buy! on to our customers and sell

these hose at sucH an astonishing low price that yoii will

does not exempt fishing boats
from search under the ; laws of

cadia. There they will disembark
and hikh the four miles to the

v mountain top. They plan to re make proper use ot the new
Oregon when they enter a naviga
ble stream in this state, accord FLIERS ARE SILENT

SEATTLE, Sept. 19. (AP)- -ing to an opinion given by At
Silence today again concealed the

turn to Salem by 7 o'clock tnis
evening. " ' i

i Persons registered for the trip
are: W. I. McCloud, Juantta Hald.
I, w. and Eileen Moore. Robert
and Irene McEwan. Gladys Miller,
rtn Rrnnlm. Vrnl Riekman.

torney General Van Winkle to the
state game commission. It seems
to be well established that the act

plans and whereabouts of Don
Mayle and C. A. Allen, California
fliers, who were . scheduled to have to hurry if you get your share of this lot. While they;

tur- -leave the Siberian coast yesterday
of Congress; providing for tho en-
rollment and license of vessels en-
gaged In the coasting trade or

mention. Stock, sows,
keys, chickens. .

:. last a-t- lisu mMm:w )XW &lt-M-Marcla Fuestman, Douglas Bur-
nett, . Walter Roblason and Olga on a 600-mi- le flight to Nome,

Alaska. 1

Larson. "
...

fisheries does not , exclude the
right jot a state to enact laws' pro-
tecting its fisheries and providing
for seizure land forfeiture of of-
fending vessels although such ves-
sels were' enrolled' under the act

Forrest Mills
; Temporary Head

Helpfal Hints
tor

Healthful Living:
of Congres, the opinion reads.

I Of Frosh Class
Thompsons Will
; Open Rose Cafe

' ! Forrest MiUs, a graduate of
franklin high school In Portland,
was elected temnorarr president

On Commercialof the Willamette university fresh--
Unan class at a meeting at 3 o'clock

M iyesterday afternoon In the univer-
sity chapel. Mills edited the Jan Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Thompson:

are announcing opening of theuary, 1931. edition of Grant high
school . "Memoirs. He also was Rose Cafe at 222 North Com

merclal. In the location formerly'president of the Polemic club occupied by! the Argola cafe. Theithere during his senior year. opening will he held . Monday at
5 p. nt. MiEleanor Henderson, well-know- n.

: Salem girl, was elected temporary
secretary. Last year In Salem high

was a member of the Salem high: school Miss Henderson took espe--'
clal Interest In dramatics and had school debating team and held i.' .:v

: leading parts In two plays. She class and student body offices.

-
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A Normal Child Always
Has a Good AppetiteBlackberries Wanted

I

We Are Paying

1 TTT1

Growing children need a large
amount of food. If they' do not eat --

and complain yen' know, there must he
something wrong.) Do not take caahe-e- s

by waiting. Consult your physician
and get his advice before complica-
tions caa have a chance. -

His prescriptions will be filled
promptly and accurately as oar pre-
scription service is the best service we
render. . ,

,'.

Out PreocHption Bervice is the Best
Service We Render

FtFor Evergreen EUckberries

Pnonc 4166 or Oa3 at
t i .1 ..... j r

) Paulus Bros. Packing Co.
"

Tradt&HithSt.'
405 Slate J. H. Willett Phni 3118


